
Corporation of the Township of lVinden Hills

7 Mi ne Street

P0 Box 359
Mlnden 0N, KOM 2K0

lnternet
To vote by lnternet, type the website below in the

address bar at the top of your web browser (such as

Chrome, Firefox, Edge, etc) and follow the instructions.

m i n den - h i I Is.secured.vote

Please remember to bring this letter with you if you are voting in person.
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2022 Municipal and
School Board Elections

Corporation of the
Township of Minden Hills

Ward:
School Support: EP

,,ffifffi votinq Period

I il* saturoai, october B,2ozz1o:ooAM
E End: Monday, October 24,2A22 8:00PM

How Can I Vote?

Using your PIN and date of birlh you can vote by lnternet, phone or in person,

In Person - Paper Voting
To vote by paper ballot, visit any of the following locations during the listed hours (.if applicable, advanced dates are included).

Date Time

Saturday October 8,2022 .10:00 
a.m. T0 6:00 p.m. S.G. Nesbitt Community Centre,55 Parkside St., Minden

Monday 0ctober 24,2022 10:00 a.m.T0 B:00 p,m. S.G. Nesbitt Community Centre,55 Parkside St., Minden

Phone
To vote by phone, dial and follow the instructions.

Canada & US (toll free): 1-866-948-2927

See other side for more information.



flf Candidate lnformation

Mayor Trustee

Select 1

Deputy Mayor __ Gouncillor At Large Councillor

Select 1 Select 1 Select 2 Select 1

Bob Carter - Acclaimed Lisa Schell - Acclaimed Trevor Chaulk Richard Bradley Gary Brohman - Acclaimed

Tammy McKelvey Mike Grozelle

lvan lngram

Shirley Johannessen

O lmportant lnformation: @ Electronic Voting Assistance
. By entering the electronic voting sysiem and entering

your assigned PIN, you are declaring that you are

eligible to vote in this election.
o This PIN is assigned io, and may only be used by, the

elector identified in this correspondence.
. Please note that it is against the law to vote more

than once for any elected office within the same

municipality or school board jurisdiction.

You qualify to Vote if:

. You are at least 1B years old on Election Day,

0ctober 24,2022,
. You are a Canadian citizen,
. You or your sp0use lives, rents or owns propefi in the

municipality, and
. You are not otherwise prohibited by law from voting.

lf you do not have access to a computer in order to vote

online or if you require assistance with electronic voting,

please bring this letter with you and come to:

Municipal Administration 0tfice
7 Milne Street, Minden

0ctober 11 to October 21, weekdays 8:30AM - 4:30PM

S.G. Nesbitt Gommunity Gentre

55 Parkside Street, Minden

October 8, Advanced Vote

October 24, Election Day

I0:00AM - 6:00PM

10:00AM - B:00PM

O For Further lnformation:

For assistance with voting. or general inquiries,
please contact:

Email; elections@mindenhills.ca

Phone: 705-286-1 260


